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ICIUPTB IV.—Oostisisd). 
"I have never cared to revlalt Ireland; 

tor l am In habit and feeling a French- 
woman. but there were many of my 

ciiuntrymen In I'arla, and I picked tip 
from them the trick of the tongue 
which astonished you so much yester- 
day," ■■ PH 

No. no, said Dick, “*-*t'« not at all 

what It was: It was your wit and pres- 
ence of mind—" 

•That took you by surprise, you 

mean? she sold, quickly. And then, 
after laughing at his contusion, Hut 

now It's your turn to give me some- 

thing to wonder at." 
"Oh!" he said, "there's nothing In my 

life to make a story of. Why, I went to 

see when I was It." 
(( 

"But that's a romance In Itself, she 

said. 
Dick f lushed, perhaps from embar- 

rassment, perhaps also from pleasure, 
for he wav anxious to be less of a 

stranger to her, and was flattered at 

her appearance of Interest. Ho, of 

course, he became foolish and procras- 
tins ted. 

"I in sure there's nothing you'll care 

to hear.' he said, hoping for the en- 

couragement of a contradiction 
"Why, that's how 1 began," she re- 

plied. "If you steal my forms of speech 
I shall take yours and answer, as you 
did Just now, that It Is not a matter of 

personal Interest at all, hut a mere story 
of adventure, that's In question," 

"I’m certain I did not say that.” he 

answered. "I mean, I beg your pardon, 
but I couldn’t have said unythlng so 

rude." 
"Bo rude as what I have Just said to 

you?” she asked, with a mlschevlous 
pretense of Innocence. 

"OhI" he groaned. "I'm no gol d with 
words. I can't handle them'" And he 

made a sudden gesture as If to grasp a 

more downright kind of weapon, 
The action and the flush which ac- 

companied It became him quite well, 
and she glanced up ut him with secret 

approval He had, In fact, gained, not 

lost, ground; but In his confusion h* 
did not suspect the fact, und was more 

troubled than ever when the door 
opened at this moment and the colonel 
came In 

”1 hope," he said, bowing, "that I did 
not Interrupt?' 

Camilla was grave again In an In- 
stant; and Dick saw, with quick gratl 
tude, that however much ahe might 
have h*-«-n playing with him before, she 
had no Intention of putting him to 
shame before a third person 

"Capt. Kstcourt has been telling me 

something of hi* life at sea," she re- 

plied to her brother-in-law's Inquiry: 
“and was about to give me his opinion 
of the relative merits of the Kngllsh. 
French and Hpanlsh sailors. You see 

there la nothing that you may not 
hear." 

"In that ase,” answered the colonel. 
”1 shitll have the pleasure of Joining In 
the conversation. Dinner Is ready, and 
we will. If you please, Capt. Kstcourt 
hear your observations at the table.” 

Madame dr Mon taut took Dick's arm 

and the; i ,uuu 1 Into thn dining-room 
"Thftt ws>s kind); done," he murmur' d 

ax they went. 
"Follow It up, then,'' she answered 

Ami they look their scats. 
•’And what, In effect, l* your opinion,'' 

■ sued the colonel, "mum this question?" 
Mr had men. hut not heard, their l>li 

of byplay, and w»» In hope* of catching 
Id* (UMt tripping 

Hut Dick Wilt now Inspired to do hi* 
hi *1, and mowed presence of mind 
agalntu a merely male antagonist 

"Well, to tell the truth," he replied, 
ciaiity, "on aaoend thought* I'm not en- 

titled to erlthl** the french or Hi.an 
lard*, for I have never me! either of 
them in a general engagement 

"You have had the mUforlunr. then, 
to ml** the greater number of aueii 
avent* *atd the colonel, 

"I wan at Copenhagen and Aiglet*," 
aald In k "hut that'* all 

"Ob' e*clalm*d Camilla aitviou* to 
defeai her brother-in-law » Inotilaltlve- 
HMg, tell u* about Copenhagen, that 
I* much helter than hearing of out 

own mufortwne* ** 

And It really I* rather iutere*iin* In 
tlaalf." Ite let lied "At any r*l« thal 
day prodm rd upon trie a more vivid !m 

prewriott than any that I ever apent at 
•mi, ha added rathei dt*Jolnl*dly 

Camilla enjoy*! an Inward *ihti 
l'leaa«- go on. she Pegged 

■ | wa* a tw>v of Ik then,'' he aald, "a 
niiddt on the 74 gun atop r.dgar i |*> 

awak> a goml tint* the night before 
thinking about home and that ktud •*! 
thing When we turned out at day 
loeak I Ml to ahlvrrlng though it w«, 

Hot par lb ularlv trdd v\ v *11 lauglaol 
and h-ked Ho it than usual w« mlddisa 
Put | r«to*oil-«t that pu< tn 

chat tel tna HO St of the Hint ■■e»m* .i 

tbs men *•< msd I** take It all null* n» 

totally, hut some wire a bit * b um 

and ihim* rather elicited, Mil* ua Th< 
aentor others* warn very >.«»*|» go 

apnfcw ch ierfulty i an* *»f the ItwtMsnawn 
named Wradtpo h had been at ilt« Nil 
and the captain »#ld #o«* thing a» •«. 

It *a he tame up utt deck and **b- 
Mm about taking th* Hounding* M 

answered >|Utt* e**t!», and *< *1 

It ought bin a vert *r**l man !*» hat 
seen su< • nrtl • Then at I «• • * 

tbs slfi. l was made f *t all aplat 
amt meet*** to „n hanl tha ft* 

pbant l.» id Meleen • rta* ablt Th* 
were anal node than an hour and 
half am* we v*wtdn t think whal wa 

happening Th* wind wa# fair and ih 
t urtenl ning pr*U» **t *n# d >wn Ih 
Kings bantu i Th* wtgnal fur 
had teen (tying M n*m Mm* end *1 
aur d**h* were cleared hut w* h*an 

Mf'trwratd that not n* wf th* P*hM 
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could he found willing to tnk* the lead- 
ing ship* into auoh a dangerous pse- 
aage, 

"At lael the boat* came off aaaln; 
j t'apt, Murray and the master of the 

Kdgar bad another man with them 
when they carne on board I never saw 

| him before or alnce, but I shall not for- 
get hi* face while I live 

"Me was abort and abeid very wjuate 
! and sturdy upon hla feet; he had Jet- 
! black hair and eyebrows, and a swarthy 
I red color tn hla cheeks; hla lip* were 

pushed forward, and hi* eye* very 
tierce; be wa* like a man always on the 
point of speaking ungrlly, and follow- 
ing with a blow. When we saw him 
looking so Isold and full ”f force, w# 

gurnard In a moment what he was there 
for. lie had volunteered, when all the 
regular pilots hung hack, to take the 
first ship down 

"I remember the captain called out, 
< 'Now, gentlemen, the Kdgnr leads!' and 
I we cheered. The dark man went to the 

wheel, the master himself took the lead 
and went forward; we w> Ighed, and 
stood right out for the entrance of the 
King1* channel. 

"The two lieutenant* who had to 
stand In the chains and see *o the hear- 
Ing of the lead began to dispute for 
places; they were each claiming ihe 
larboard side which was the one ex- 

I posed to the enemy's fire. The captain 
gave It in favor of Itradnock, and he 
went forward, laughing. 

"We soon came within shot of the 
I first Danish ship, and she began tiring 
| single guns at us. 1 wa* not tall enough 
| to see over the hammock netting.', so 

I field on to them and pulled myself up 
on my toes. The enemy were nearly all 
hulks and batteries, and looked very 
ugly. 

"Every time a gun went 'boom!' I 
felt a kind of warm shock, as If I Imd 
been struck amidships, but my hands 
were still cold and numhid. I Imgeil 
desperately to hear the sound of our 
own guns, and felt quite angry that we 
went on without firing a shot. 

"Then 1 was going toward the fore- 
castle when I heard n sudden roar and 
a '-rushing sound. It was the first 
broadside from the Provesteln, and a 

good many shot struck the ship nil at 
once. 

"Bradnock spun over and fell dead In 
a heap across the chains: the splinters 
Hew all round him, and several men 
came running up. I heard Wilson, the 
starboard lieutenant, cry out, 'My 
turn!' In a sharp voice, and scramble 
on to the deck and across Into the oth- 
er's place. 

"I felt horribly sick and dazed, and 
hurried away blindly, without any Idea 
where I was going. 1 had got nearly 
to the quarter deck when a man ran 
Into me, and 1 reeled violently off Into 
the captain himself, who had Just come 
down the ladder. I hadn't time to get 
my breath to apologize: he picked me 

up und clapped my cap down on my 
head. 

" 'Well, young gentleman,' he said. 
I thought you were a round shut at the 

least? 
"I was warmer for the tumble, and 

Ids kind, Jolly voice did me no end of 
good. He sent me with a message to 
the lower gun-deck, and I run off fettl- 
ing quite a man again. 

"As I was on the way down a tre- 
mendous explosion seemed to rock the 
whole ship: we hud h-i go our anchor 
and opened with the lurhourd broad- 
side. 1 felt suddenly mad with Joy. 
my throat swelled, and the tears came 
Into my eyes Wlo-n I reached the low- 
er deck the guns wer-- being run out 
fur the second time, and I stood still 
to watch. The roar was awful, and the 
.-moke tilled the whole pile e so that I 
could scarcely see at ftrst. The men 
wen cheering and working like demons 
In (he dim lantern light, hut an only one 

huaidtdd' wan In action a lot of them 
had nothing to d<> except now and then 
to pick up tin wounded grid lake theli 
place*. Home of them might have be»n 
*ufe enough behind the hit*, hut there 
wa* only room there for u few, and no 

oue would tuke M(I uiHalttage over the 
i*»l. 

"It wa* dreadful to we them Ntandlng 
quietly there to lie killed In cold blond 
a* It were Half a doten dead and dy 
ing men were ptopp«d up agklngt the 
Mtarhourd gun*; **>m* war* being car 
ihd tielow to the aurgeon* 

"| couldn't hear Hie Might much long* 
Kf, no I Mllpped qub kly down the othei 
Mtde to *pe»k to Hie eufitaln of the deck 
liefore I got to him > chain-shut rut him 
in two, and kllhrl all the men at tlo 
gun next hint, 

'The heat and amnkr and the atnell of 
Hood man- no dHxy again. *o I gave 
my order* to the a*< ohd In command 
and hurried hack In the Captain 

I foumt him telling the pilot that h* 
might go t.i'low loit the man refuaed 
and alavad on dark, alaring Itercely 
through the amok* at Hie enemy I xaw 

min allii then alien Hie dtlo* vanned 
and he aeemed actually Ml) that »h« 

I action wa* over I wish I touhl at' 
you an blew of Itow hi* look WCrkeil 

i tip.hi in*. I could hardly tak* m> *>'* 

oft him ahd though I * * really very 
little to Judge by, aa you *»*♦, I feel aut« 

I I'Ve never met hi* equal for d**|ei»li 
I courage' 

What wa* bin name* a*hd I'anilt 
la who had h*eu Itateniug, bie*thh * 

John ton. 
He wae r.ngheh Ho u *a>4 Hi 

| colonel 
l | No he wae half gcoHk half gy*an 

U*. Me full nan* wa* M* man John 
I atone, and ha wae *uM Vo he a well 

known mioommIh 
I ’>td you ever heni of him again* 

Yea. hylM In v I did mun H>ai 
> •uo'e, fur matafoe I heard vhat he Ut*< 

• > kidnap to n,11 att* ohm h* *** a 

ftoahioa hy running down hia ha*** 
I | In a fa*l rowing boat 
* Ah' *ald the colonel, with an in 
* yolunlaiy Matt that I* a <«» •<« 

* gutaratory Hui what xnn* v'apl k!*> 
» courti whai woo* of thle h***d* ruf 
i dan * 

I t*i. nothing mote I that Mod *ai 
I Igck laughing, ooli I wa* odd raiel 
v hy • hr ilher .other that Iwhnelonc wa 

now In England, and apparently living 
Somewhere down at and 
lie'a not likely In have mistaken hie 
man," 

The colonel leaned forward to hear 
thla anawer with an eagerness which 
Inch did not perceive; hut Camilla aaw 

II. and gueaaed the cause, Thla John* 
atone waa no doubt the very man they 
needed for the more active part of their 
enterprlae 

Hut ehe waa at lha an me lima eon* 

ecloue of a certain feeling of reluctance. 
It wee not altogether plearing that thla 
aaelatatne ahould have come lo them 
through l*t, h. whore honor. If ha had 
known of their object, would have been 
concerned In keeping auch information 

, from them Hbe frowned, and the col- 
onel Inatanlly left the subject, 

"You were not al Trafalgar, thenT" 
he aaked 

"No," raid Irlck, to my laatlng sor- 
row, 1 waa then with Malcolm In the 
Donegal, which had gone Into the Mole 
thtee days before, and only returned In 
time to help destroy the prlaes the day 
after the battle," 

lie looked rather grim aa he apoar, 
and the colonel aaw thai the subject 
waa a aore one, 

"Malcolm?" he asked "What Mal- 
colm was Hist?" 

"He la now Hlr I’ulteney Malcolm, 
and command# al Ht Helena," 

The colonel rone abruptly from tha 
table 

"I beg your pardon," a»bl Dick; "have 
I touched on anything painful?" 

"Not In the leant," replied the col- 
onel, recovering hlmaeif; "on the con- 
trary, I have listened to you with the 
liveliest pleasure; hut now, aa you are 
taking no wltte, we will, If you please, 
all go Into the drawing-room together." 

CHAPTER V. 
H THEY WENT 
upstair# Dick no- 
ticed with dismay 
that both lit# coni- 
fUAnllftlH WIT** Mllcnt 

| and that an awk- 
ward feeling of 
constraint seemed 
to have fallen upon 
the party. He 
feared that he him- 
self must he the 
cause of this, and 

could not help thinking It connected. In 
spite of the colonel'* assurance to the 
contrary, with the latter part of the 
conversation Just ended, He resolved, 
accordingly, If he hud ihe chance, to 
say something polite, und soothe, If pos- 
sible, the patriotic feelings of his 
friends. 

,t* « matter of fact he was both right 
and wrong In his suppositions; he wu* 
the cause hut not the offending cause, 
of this embarrassing silence. The cob 
oriel was (Hindering deeply upon the line 
he must Immediately adopt In order to 
utilise the advantages which chance had 
so unexpectedly offered him; Csiallla 
had divined the thoughts that were 

passing through her hrothiqpln-lsw's 
mind, und Instinctively resetiM them. 
It was no doubt unreasonable of her, 
but she was keenly troubled at the Idea 
of Hick being tempted to take any purl 
or Interest In the enterprise to which 
she had devoted herself. Of course he 
would refuse and treat sm-h overtures 
as an Insult; or If whl'c could after 
all he black If he could he h-d by blind 
devotion Into the slightest acquies- 
cence, shi would halo Uvravdi and tie 
splsc him; itrul foi some unexplained 
reason he was the on# man of nil others 
whom she least wished to despise Just 
now. 

.She resolved to show the colonel the 
futility of Ills design at once, and stop 
him at the outset. So she waited until 
they were all three face to face again 
In the drawing-room, and then began 
her maneuvers with cool directness. 

"(’apt. Kstcourt," she said, "how you, 
as an Kngllsh officer, must hale the em- 

peror!" 
An! thought uii'K. "trim a m I was 

nfrnld I'd boon ton atrong," 
Ho he Hold aloud: "Mute la a hard 

word to uac; you would aonroely Hay 
that a gunner hatea Ida target, would 
you ?'* 

Thin from Ida point of view waa aklll* 
ful. hut II waa not what (.'atnlllu warn* 
• d 

You mean, ahe anld, "that It la your 
duty to hale him "" 

"fluty doea not m< oeamlly Imply In* 
I'llnatloti." he replied 

t'amlllu wa* In deapalr The colonel 
amlhd. and Came gliding Into the con- 
vei aatloii. 

(TO HK o V I iNL'Kh.l 

UUKKN VICTORIA'S MP.ALS. 

• tier Ire a» almple », • lone the Per 

•an »f Vluilerale tli«n< I iijup. 
Wueen Victoria la rather almple In her 

taatra, aa a rule For Inatanea, a kind 
of natural aoup very often Itnda lie way 
on III the UH'IIII Ttie wllle errfed with It 
la white aherry, which her majeaty ua* 
ual't drltika from a beautiful gold cun 
fortiori* helooalna to WUecn Anile 
It died beef and pickled ftpiunibera 
favorite diah with I'lliioe Mhert -Invar 

i lahly iidlow the aoup. while a haron of 
hcef la llkewlae a ooMtant feature It ta 

I noteworthy Dial 'he wueen allll a there, 

| to (tie old practice of having the cook a 

name called out aa each diah ta brought 
to the tattle Tide citatum date# back to 
the data of tle.irge It and had tta oil 

! gin in a coipiplrai > aaalnat one Wcgton 
i fur me t ly an aaaUtani whom the king 
• had rained to the dignity f chief "mouth 

k tii* it* mta lea nuua if at* 

pi«fei nieiii vtolea* oied to dtagrace him 
In tainpeitna with the ittaliea ttpou 
\\ Mtton proving the caielence of line 

plot to hi a r-«y*| m water th* latter ga*r 
odeie that In future, a* ewch dt»h waa 

i brought mi the name of tta cook ahould 
W atted out. in order that pralae or 

tdano- might be i.eai> ne ,d where due 

g nit of r wlofed People 
I tletlaiu! l*onn chief of the negro 

I pat tmenl at the Cotton Atalea and 
two irrational eapnatttun vtaited tin 

Tuakegee normal and In dual rial Ural! 
lUI Tuakegee. VI * and pelaotialli 
Inapeded the egklbtl to he made be 
ihgi tuatltutbm The exhibit will 
cover a repreeeutatbm of twenty an 
department* and will be in every dr 

1 tall rbe work of c d>ov t !*.•»a and gtrta 
i The eahlbtt fr<>m tha aiate normal an 
1 induatnal tuatttutw at Rot mat, o*ei 

whb a I'i r •* . k It route It preetdr* 
will a)*" be a c •nap' u ma aa titbit ef tin 
to gro depart mewl 

Mow * pee aieep 
tt ia «rar*d ht the •urairatt at th> 

I | o t hi (toot «i at ga.dena that na an 
wdt aie»p Aat an tta heck at adult mat 

, often doea 

SOMK FA l(M TOUCH. 

I'NKri'l. lirMNAnm 4NOUT 
FAHH worn* 

FfHIII.I** for < Iwver—A •*»»«< •« 

Til* l»r«l*l*»—!•« r* l«’»KI«»l»n- 
y,,4t»m »u**p Win. l,.iin>ii«»l 
HhI-McIffIm ||i,f»«-I'»»IO» 
m«if« 

I lie proper Horn to apply f«rtlll*#ra 

lor clover la with Hie wheat lu the fall. 

A lll»eral mtppiy of poia*li with the 

wtoeii manure, will not only realize 

tli* hlgb**i oMclaucy of I lie oilier fer- 

tilizing element* preaent but al»o ma 

terlally **l*«t In obtaining a good 
atand of clover, That poia*li and llm* 

are the two mo*i Important fertilizer* 

for clover, I* now pretty generally uu- 

deratoixl. It baa been freely claimed 
III,H ilic caUMc of the frequent failure 
f„ iida crop of recent ycura la due to 

the Inadequate application* of pninuli 
lu He fertilizer* u*cil when Heeding 
down wheal. Tin* wheat crop draw* 
heavily iqeiu |eiin*h notwllhalandlng 
the popular opinion to the contrary. 
Nearly three quarter* of the l**taah lu 
tint wheat crop I* removed in tb* 
grain and alraw, Kven If there ha* 
been a delh lemy of ammonia, the 
xii aw I ill* taken a very huge propor 
lion of the pot**h, though the yield of 
grain hu* lieen Inalgulllcant. 

Clover mid oilier Icgunilumi* plant* 
miiHi have potaali and li hip, and they 
will forage deeply lu them; but, falling 
to find it Niipply, a failure I* Inevita- 
ble. In thoae caeca In which the aoll 
la utiimtially rich in poinxh and lime 
{tearing mineral*, the availability of 
*ame la materially promoted by a 

thorough hnd coutluiiou* cultivation. 
It mn*t Ik* remembered that the clo- 
ver crop cannot la* worked lu tide way, 
"tillage I* manure,” but the crop can- 
not lx* tilled In till* *<-u*c. 

The Importance of ample euppliea of 
potnidi for a good clover aland I* well 
recognized, and It I* Ix-xi applied with 
the wheat fertilizer lu the winter 
wheat rotation There are no detlnlta 
quntnltloM which may lie aafely a*- 

Higued.a* the n«*eil* of land* vary with 
the miture of the aoll, length of time 
under cultivation, etc, \ wife propoal 
Ft a.. It ... el... *11 >f .11 a 

thirty IhinIh’Im per acre every four 
yearn, ami have the imiIiihIi Iii the 
wheat fertilizer, not Icmn t lut It the 
avullahle phoNphorle nehl, preferably 
more, Thai In, If the phoNphorle aehl 
availahle In n per cent the potaeli 
should he not h*NH than H per cent, 
amt a Mirer elover aland would follow 
a percentage of ten. 

There Iimn beeu much talk of lining 
erliiiNou clover or eow penn aN a 

ceaaor to red elover. The value of the 
plauiH lien In their ability lo afore up 
nitrogen In the altnonphere; thU pro- 
ccnm require! practically the name mu 
dltlonn In one ilia I It requiren In an- 

other. For the Name amount of value 
In vegetable niilwtaiice, the eow peiiM 
and erlnteon elover will require an 

much poinMh an red clover. The ren 

Mon that the practice doon uni ncciii 

to Indicate IIiIm iim a fai l of experl- 
eiiee. In due to the method of pin III lug 
/ted clover In planted with wheat, 
which In a very exacting potitMli eon- 

Burner It will lake Hn potanli for 
Straw, though little grain In produced 
uiid when wheat In liiBiiltieieutly fer 
tlllzed, which u iiIiuoni itlwaya the 
cane, i he pot ii nIi In the removed nlraw 
■erlottnly rent rid n the eomUtlonn fa- 
vorable to the growth of clover. (Tim 
non clover and eow pean ah In well 
known are plained under other cotidl 
tloiiM. I’rnlrle Farmer. 

A I'ulnt In Tile Draining. 
In lining tile drnltiH It In Nometlnien 

nliNolutely Decennary to change the 
pitch of the drain, hut In locating the 
drain In the In-ginning Much a Neleetion 
nhotild he made iim will permit the 
change to pitch from a Mower to a 

flint or current iim nIiowii lit the lower 

Urmia Mud HI*In VI «> ul l.n>lu* 
illc. 

illuurillil lif liur "lu ll'll III llilM caae 
will men t will imt be ileiamltetl ul tlm 
point where rluiugi* of ui-mlti l» iimH<\ 
n« Ii wuiilil Im worn llm gi'Hile ehauHi'il 
a* almwit In the upper illaurnm. Her* 
(here l» a "lurkt nlnu ul' llm current 
ami an> "III In HUHpeitHluu In tlm wa 

ter will In pari, at leoat, Im tlrn|i|a't! 
at tlm |iolui where the water In llo 
tlmtii tM'glim tu mu more aluwly 
liraiiHe Jltrtil Fanuer 

Hum VeollluilMU 

Tlm iliac tiaalolt uf tlm "ilhjeet uf tu 
taiiviti<uiU lu enllle iien'-ijirlly tu 
vwlvea the aiitijei'i uf ilm camma uf llo 
iuiou which are ifleo f<>umi lu lll.i 

not Hull'll nit rua The lemleui-y of llo 
farmer lo winter I* tu net a largi 
nmuuui nf wanuih fur lit* raffle au a< 

to ante the mat uf fetal lu MiH'Uti 

heel Im- haa ailpplletl lit lie flWWli fn 
Ola um ami haa aliitl mil llm mhl al 
•a inlOh Ha |aianttih* \ll aillliulll^ 
ui" ii the Imtillh uf llm cow «-i> • Ilia 
tin aialite lu la lailltll) alrnUlt) l« 
well 1 eiilII*ini ami five from ilmoahi 
•ml lu ai*'nmplt*h thla all ahuiihl l« 

•ilmllltal al llm ihair Hue ami ailffh leo 

•pace ah-mhl la1 proihlvil al I he aim1 
of the imif lu allow ilm healed air t 

aa< a|a Mil hoiuliimI i-uhii feel uf al 
la neceaaai I fur Mil") III || l|a ami ihel 
gra.h a ami lea* of ilrttiw for th 
•mailer himh|* 

hot mam a farmei will lai mufrtmi 
(Ml In I be Hn|awatmhl» nf Imlhlltt* 
taracr Uaru fu» tlm |tit(|r*‘ "f aec ttrltt 
the iH'i v**iH V illtniiillt t*l HI 

•|Mi* i* l ltM tif 
I IMIc* )»»*»• (• H 4* II I* M11 

at"*roiml* at uf freah warm alt amt I 

Wider I» tattle In title* I >' Utah** « 

eufj • It If la the avatettl llm Im 
Imho luttg moilemai'il In ar< hiie* It 
To aupplf me ti ur autmaU with pm 
• It *1 the have •••< llie Impun ai 

1 I eh'iahl out •• am* at the nteheal p*4o 
hut at Ik* !>• wwit i*‘ta« near the *,»• 

f'roti air ulaaiM t>* admitted near j 
the floor l>> a abaft reaching to Mm- 
oillabb' of tile lairo Another abaft a 

foot or more admire aboobl run the 
whole height of the Imru a ml pi ere* 

the roof outride. Till* abaft nhouhl 
extend to within a foot of the lailtom 
of tlie atable A* the air taken In < 

from out of floor* t«e< nine* heated It 
i|w« and a* It imeoine* Impure It will 
week an outlet at the only point II can 

get It, up the *l‘*t' Tim* the air In 
the alahle, ln*i»-« tf being eold all 
the time, will nlway* le> wiirm. and, 
bring eonlIim | lly changed will ha 
frerii. Orange County Farmer. 

The Beeare Water Tah. 

The aeetire water tub In the paature 
ahown la thla little picture will not la* 
puahed over hy atm-k, and will pre 
vent a iiilaclilcvoUM animal from Hr* 
cling about the watering place to drive 

me younger or weaker atoek away. If 
u light cover <»r roof la placed over the 
tub to keep out tile hot *un *o much 

; the tattler. If the tub I* fed from a 
Hprlug aee that the *pi'lng I* lightly 
covered to keep It cool and to keep eat 
tie from tramping In It and fouling it 

-Orange Judd Farmer. 

VrollB* *l»erj, Willi (Joltonarrd 
Meal 

Sheep aoon learn to like eottonaccd 
meal. Home will refuae It at llrat. a* 

will al*o Nome cattle, In the Cornell 
experiment mImiIoii Bulletin No. 47 I* 
a record of feeding lamb* weighing on 

an average a trifle lew* than do pound* 
each, from Dee. H to April 27 liirlnaive. 
The ration, for lot 1, for five In mb* 
for a ncrlnd of IP) dav* wan: Wheat 
Iirun IW2 pounds, cottonseed meal Ml, ! 
Unwed meal 1W, huy *106, coni ensilage j 
I,Hid pounds. The gain wuh 2*1.5 
isninds per head. As most readers are j better acquainted with the guln In eat- I 
tie than In sheep, the weights, etc., 
might Is- applied to steers. Fifteen of 
there lands* would equal a ItOd-pound 
steer, since eaeh lamb gained 2*1.5 
pounds, llftecn would have gullied :«i7 
pounds. If a steer of not) pounds be 
sulMtltuted for the fifteen lambs 
weighing mm imiinds and the total 
gain be divided by II**. the number of 
days the lambs were fed, Is shows a 

phenomenal gain of 2.H imunds per day 
for the steer. 

In another experiment with nine 
lumhs weighing 5*1 isninds each, fed 
MCI clays on a highly nitrogenous grain 
ration—* mixture of one ismud of llu 
seed meal, one of cottonseed meal and 
IMi pounds of bran, with bay and roots 

the gain was 24.5 |munds per latnb 
for the entire period (JompiltlUg as 

1st fore, (lie gain would ls> equal to M.H 

pounds per tlay for tine steer. While 
the guilt made by the lambs Is not In 
all respects comparable with a single 
steer of equal weight, yet the com- 
parison lic||c* to show the large iinlu 
and the results of focsls containing a 

liberal amount of cottonseed meal. I 
Hoots, cottonseed meal, bran and Ho- 1 

ver bay fed In connection with enough 
corn to slightly widen the ration, may 
Is* considered Ideal for sheep feeding. | 
At the same station cows were fed a 

grain ration, one-half of whleh was 

cottonseed meal without any deleter- f 
Ions effects. I'rof, Holierts In Ameri- 
can Agriculturist. 

Ainerlcmt Flu* for Filter 

l-'lux Is grown for the seed from 
Ohio to thi> Dakotas, although as yet 
little attention Is paid to the liber. At 
the Minnesota station Forgo Max has 
proved an especially good ylehler of 
seed, and of liner as well, and the va- 

riety Is luting used as a basis for 
lection and crossing. White blossomed 
Dutch Max does not do well in the1 
rather dry American climate It has 
been thought ..essary to uso Max- 
seed Imported from Ktissla for grow 
lug liber, nr ill least that which has' 
been grown only olio or two year* In | 
Weatern Kurope, when* li U the etia 

tom lo gel pilll of the Men I every year 
from Iflga ami vicinity The experl 
nietila of Prof. IIm.vm liullcate, how- 
ever, that the atatoM went of the great | 
lakeM are <|ulte mm good a aonree of 
llax need for Ainerlea, and poaallily for 
the growot'M of llax lllier In Wealern 
Kurope, un la KummIii. It Im nntewor 
thy tlutt thlN llax Im grown on wheal 
land, am! would repluee that Mtaple |e 1 

Home extent. 

I*uullr> xulft 

|>o not let up the tight on lire ami 

une|eunne»a 
• let l td of the utrplua eockrela an 

hi to 11 aa poMMltile 
\ hi ) in or, a tlr> roof, hm plenty of 

freali xx it lei* daily la He w ay lo keep 
daillplieMM out of the hell lloliae 

|i |* a pleilaltre l*> «a*e l thrift,* tlmk 
of fowla eli|*t) III 'liiat lv ea aerate lillig 
for Moiiieihlug to eat from a lot of 
alraw or other litter 

then* ate llocka of fowl* that need 
green aliltf given them Iumi hm much 
llda month aa lu |h*tvinla*r, la ymtra 
one of ilinid 

A dally allow am e of freali ef|l iMtiie 
ami a kit of **ll uwal will help the 

fowl* through Ho* uioullll.a aeaaon lu 

gtMMl »ha|M- 
If y tin ex|*et I lo liitild a new hen 

htoiw tlit* fall II la Hum* to gel al It 
now Noiemlao will l*» here la foie 
l**ng. ami there are cold *|«>a then 
with aome of our rea I*r* 

Pivali air la good for young t hi* ka. 
lull gelling drete led In a leak) teniae 
lu a tree lop m ui**n a fame I* uol 

llte IumI wav lo pnalwee haitlv fowla 
IhU rear * < hl k* 

Chau mu tie* mat |m*xi*m mice in a 
while even though lltev have u**< l*e**n 
o.vhI for ilunlarliug Wlmi than give 
a vliv**tug of her*'* m* **il then a freah 
|**i of let v or •traw 

II la not Phi early to gel the pulle'a 
Into Mte hen** • or ihalr tu w 1*1* h they 
aie to nark* their home tin* wooer 

| he MHOtct Ih* v itle "HI home lh* 
wMtoer ih«y will leuln their winter 
lay lug 

Preeh earlh hi an excellent ih****k*r 
lut w h* u »pi« ail urnler ih.* !***•*'• 
\\e know •>mr hen h»m»e* ihai wouht 
l<e larllei for theli tumat*** If *t*m< 

wnnh waa uae*l in them tSohatui yam 
t v* u ><n* ate h 

A Mleel Appeal for Help 
Whan you1 kidney* »nd W»<iIm »« jib* 

tleefbey are iiiakln* * e|(»o> nppanl f'»* 
i,lo Don't tflareyard It, but wlifi lf"*ta*- 

tar a pu,„ iach Ilf May* eafaly Impal «M» W 

./ilrliy 'Ihay aia lii Imma/Hai# danger 
at <1 l» f« fonjbdfdlii/ • In abut one'e *f • • t« 
i be fa/’i lie a I •• in tfcna, i/ei If youa«*» 
rl« to a r„»»ire«i>iilon» of dy.i/e|/*ln maiA' 
rin rbeuioaflam eifnatlpniMm "r •er*n 
trouble The miter. beforea u.aal nd4a 
Ual fo I# 

Acre once meant any Held It la 
all 11 nae/1 with mla nlgnlllcnnee by tba 
Oo< man*, who apeak rrf "<lo/l a aara/ 
alluding to the cematery 

Health 
Bnlll on tba nolld foundation of para, 
healthy blood la real and laetlng. Aa 

long aa yon bare rleb rad blood yon will 

hay# no aleknaaa. 
When you allow your blood to baeome 

tbln, deputed, robbed of tba tiltla red 

aorptiaelaa Which Indicate Be quality, 
you will become tired, worn out, loaa 

your appetite end etiength and dfaaaan 
will noon have you lu Ita graep 

Purify, fltallw and enrich your blood, 
and keep It pure by taking 

Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla 
The On* True Blood Purifier prominently 
In the public eye, |l. All druggl.t. 

Hood’s Pills SE \rA*2?UX. 

I Pains | L_ in your Back, your Mua- SS 
M clen, your Joint*, your DO 
M Ili-ad, ami nil diaesse* ol poi t 

jcV Impure Blood, are cau*ed yd A 
jfl by tick kidney*. ¥j f 
n» Hick kidney* can be 

yd cured, *treiiKthened, re- u| 
JU vitalized try fj 

^ sHobb's. I 
&S They relieve the paina, Sj 
M purify the blood, cure all OjQ 
Eg di*ea*ea of which sick kid- Eg Ei ney* are the cau*c. At all (Hi 
C*Q druggist*, for 50c, oer bo*, 
EJn or mailed postpaid on re- 

EJJ ceipt of price. 

Bjfi Writ* for pamphlet. H 
0 HOHH’H MEDICINE CO., Kj M CHICAGO. HAN FRANCISCO. H 

Since lull I have l>een a 

great eufferer from eatarrh. 
I tried lOlg'e Cream Balm, 
and to all appearance* am 
cured. Terrible headache* 
fr m <i hU h I had long mf- 
tried are g ha H’.J. IliUh* 
cock, I,aie Major Vailed 
State* Volunteer* and A, A. 
Oeneral, llufabi, ft, T. 

CATARRH 
*».Y*S CREAM BALM oppjm »nd CknftnMMi U» 
Sana I I' AH.o n *'.*»»» and InfUmmalloti, H«*Ul 
lb# iori'«, |d«ii>< tiilid MMirtbrMiM* from Uoltla. 
Ni<»r* *u»« fRoiiM*ut T»M# mill Mm# 11. Thu li#lm t# 
quickly ulMuruud ui»*l !»*«• rwltaf o»«•. 

A iMtrtlfl* In upr>ll«(«l intomirh n<mtrll and Uftfru* 
•bl«*. I'm *• fto «■•■»»« N»t i'iiik'fl*.»N or by m»H. 

ELY BROTHERS, 60 Warren 0t., New York 

PROFITABLE DAIRY WORK 
Can only lm accomplished with the very beat 
of tool* and appliances. 
With*Davis VWt Creatn Hop*- 
rator on tho rigm farm you ara 
sure of inoro and bolter 
butter, while §jE/ tho sklmiucd 
milkliaval- uabio food. 
Farmer* wUI IW| make uomia- 
take to got a TO Davis. Neat, 
Illustrated catalogue 
malted rwaa Agent* wanted 
DAVIS * RANKIN BUDO. fk MFO. 00. 

Cor. Randolph A Dearborn #ts., Chicago. 

Zachary T. Lindsey, 
wsat RUBBER GOODS 

t*aalara *tuil (or t aioluguait, < Uuatia, NaU. 

».lu\»> iti: rtiN illi: »'li»:i»llT." 

Farm and Wagon 
SCALES. 

I'biiwl MklkiMMdaia All thiM anti All kind*. 
Not IU*.I a iium «t ...intoll* I t*y a aaibiaati.H, 

lot M«t> 11.1*4, 4(,.l I'lI. * I 1*1, 4(1.1. ,» 

Jlisi b ur III Mill % M I »»>. 
Hlaakaattou. At. l.il.a,A, 

f* ■* • i'» A *». a* Hi a, A ? 

wrafur*”* I mSut FI 

I 
Itlwt »iM t* )*«<«. MnhiU Hit! *•## U4 
*m*» m x«td«, Hi 

Patents. Trade-Marks. 
itmatoati**>» %4»* <• m »»• faeoei*«A**w»i 4 

In.,,-,'..*. p'it >4Mai ", *.*01 I kauiu. Halil****, IT 

Omaha STOVE REPAIR Works 
ttiaia • flat 4t i' • difllitl SlilM 
«hm mm«m >|0M> >Ns>|Hm l> MaaiNt H«t 

PATENTS S W- 


